
Prof says P'Ublishi ng over-em pasized

Good teaching ign ored,
Art Dean Terry White an Vi

Academfic 1.0. Meekison deny
charge, tIat ufivei'sity policies dis-
courage good teaching. White and
Mieeki-n were responding to a

îetter c,culated by Political Science
professor Dr. Leon Craig Iast sum-
mer te his Atts Faculty colleagua%.

The Edmonton journalran ast&y
last week aftf bbtaining a copy of
the letter.

in the letter, CÉraig stated the
University administration has geared
the system of awarding pay incre-
ments and promotions so that pub-
lishirg in scholarly journais and
books is greatly rewarded whlle
good teaching goes virtuatly
unnoticed.

Craig states: "multiple incre-
ments go amost exclusively for the
reco gnition 6f oÙlicaton (irres-
pective of teaching performance)
. .. you could be the greatest
teacher since Socrates, and flot
only be deemed unworthy to join
the ranksof fuit profegsors;,yo.i may
be exposed to,'gross deficdenc;r'
preceedings on groundsof 'insui-
cient.research atvts'

To Cralg, theresuit of this system,
is that professors are discouraged
f rom concentrating on teachng.

But Craig bélleves that teaching
is at the very core of liberal edu-
cation.

He says, despite "the manifold
mediocrity the mjority of aur stu-
dents manifest" a 'a'ood teacher
"cran bring good tutJents r'ut of
the woodwork . "

-According ta Craig, w4at makes
the situation even worseis the type-
of research emphasized by thé
Faculty, Salaries andi Promotions
Committee (FSPC) adds.liffle to the
growth of knowtedge.

The "vast butk" of t his type of
researchfollows the "Baconian" or*
Ilempiricat" model which is largety
unsuited to the humnaniies and
social sciences.,Thus ail the effort
spent onl research does flot go far in
achieving "a deeper understand-
ing of the important human ques-
tions," said Craig. ý

Dean of Arts Terry White refutes
Craig's dlaims, saying the University
"lencouragýs goodteaching as welt
as research.*" tn deciding which
professors w1II be given menit
incréments, White dlaims that the
FSPC examines flot just publishing
records, but uses peer review, stu-
dent assessments and interviews
with graduating Honours students.

According to White, none of
these is given an inordînate amoiunt
of weught.

New Gatei
by Suzette C. Chan

Three G;ateway positions were
f 'lied in the Gateway by-elêction
on Thursday.

Two -interim editors were of fi-
ially- instated in the election:
rougham Deegani as Productin,à
ditor and Paul Chu as Circulatiîon"Ï
ditor.

Sharing duties as Gateway Ct)?

1ditor/Advocate 
are Ray Warnatsch

ndi nieW0ln

The Dean thinks the University
profèssor should strike a balanoe
between teaching and research arnd
that "Craig wants to take us to one.
extreme."

White says of those professors
whoteach to the exdusion of doing
research or vice versa: "maybe t4ey
shoutdn't be at a university."

White rejects the suggestion that
teaching tevets suifer in the Facutty
of Arts because of policy. He cdaiçns,.
that in getting lincrenients, t4'ose
professors who are good teachers
but who don't have great publish-
ing records "don't do as poorly in
this faculty as in others?

White says that the Arts faculty
has the Ieast pptience of any with
regard to poor teaching.

Vi' Academic Peter Meekison
shares Whte's views on the posi-
tion of teaching: "t don't think
there's arty quaestion that the Ui-.

veritycares about good tegching."
Meekison, Ch$irman of the Poi-

itical Science department from
1972-74, krved on FSPC and
"thought good teaching was re-
warded."

-e lto denles craig'scdainrthatý
the majority of reseàrch 15 irrele-
vant to the larger human concemns,

room for ait aspects of research. 1
don't tbth(k dhere's any one notion-
of reséarch'

Dr. Craig was approached for his
reaction to the above statements
but decllned to comment because
he believes that the publiclzing of
the debate "wiII have deleterious
tOnsquýctýs icçpmplishing the
kind of ref<jtsswe want ta."

U , f A Prsi*nr-àMyIr l-oroWitz
was also asked to comment but
refused.

--comnui
by lseet Uoudard

"The U of A betongs to the
whote province, and here we are
taking our University ta Grande
Prairie1" says U of A Chancellor,'
Peter Savaryn.

Savaryn was addressing the U of
A Senate and representatives of the,
community of Grýade Prairie at the
Senate's f irst meeting of the 1984-
85 acadam'ie yer in that communi-ity on Friday September 21. .

The focusof thi.meeting-tjrned-
out ta be pleas from the Grande
Prairie community for a degree
granting institution in the com-
munity.

Briefs were heard from suchi
diverse groups as:- the, Mayor of
Grande Prairie, Oscar Btais, the
Grande Prairie Constituancy of the
NDP, the Grande Prairie Cathotic
Schoot Board, and, the Chair of the'
Board of Governors of the Grande
Prairie Regional Cotiege (GPRC>,
,among others.

The briefs stressed mhuch of the
same points: Grande Prairie citi-
zens dQfltnessrl want tb-
movïe ta Edmonton ta complete
their education, more students
probably would get a post-secon-
dary éducation if there was a local
degree granting institution. Also,
continuing one's education aftér
obtaining a degree while working

in the north is almiost impossible.

vvay editors
IThe three positions were vacated'

ovrthé, summer -as the persone
oèriginatly éected as production,
circulation, anid CIe ditors left for
personal'reasons.
*The Ga-teway àdvoc-ate position

~was created ta médiate concerns
4 tween students and the Gateway.

The service will probably get
off the ground within the next few
week's.

1-

wa
-Most briefs commented that thje

present systems put northern stu-
dents at a disadvantage.

Bernie Derosiers, a locat NDP
candidate, f eit tliat '"for reasons of
asiting on the family farm, and a
preferenoefor smaffér centers, rural
students are more likely to seek out
the doser mate intimfate alterna-
tive that a Grande Prairie campus
cauldofe"

Derosiers went on to explain that
the norther région, including parts
of B.C. and the North West Territo-.
ries, coutd support an indepenfdent
university. "We can create heme in
Grande. Prairie a rniçro-university
ofi atruty thhdwave dimension."

Derosiers concerns were echoedi
by Mayor gIais, and Winston
Backus, chair of the %Board of Gov-
ernors at GPRC.

Backus called for either "offering
aBi ruirementsforaULofAdegree
on tocation at GI'RC, or co-ordi-
niating the first two years of Univer-
sity courses currentty being pro-
vided h' GPRC ý-v .tegrne m
ptetrnuaî courses trom Athabasca
University. A third possibtity is to
offef degreeç on an independant
basis."1

Students at GPRC are atso con-
cerned with their educational
futures.

"There used ta be a sense of
security when you went to a junior
fottege, but now there i- confusion
of whàt is needed to get in," said
Hotty Roy, vice-president of the
GPRC Students' Association.

Roy cites a lack of communica-
tion between the U of A and coi-
teges for the confusions pertaining
to 'tràd ri ng students between
the twoistitutions.

4MyerHnronwit7,tU 0f A presi2
-dent,.:o addiese the Senate
meeting.
*He said urne unrnveibity woutd be

studying the minimum grade aver-
age students must obtain ta be
admitted ta the next year of their
program.

ransfer progam wheteý
nakeu p to tmoyearsof

u

the G,.
vas alI
rds of

that thé two yeats thiy wilI have
put into a post-secondary educa-
tion will be lost if they can't transfer
ta the. U of A.

At the moment- GPRC offers -a

possibiltty.o et I'U qtering
degrée>, bui energymight be bei
»e rspe-oâphç sibilities." He
sW tJ Mý" - niversitymrighs
ju st p vthéï t ernative.,

Hôrôw#tk cauflinpd against
dngýht Ontmi din the 6's-
opening up tàd ffany universlties.
Now that provinoe is stuck in a
much more difficult bind of trying

an ôhP i verir4g system-.

Exams, available
by Marie Càfftwd

Anticipating 'an efficient and
productive year, the Exàm Registry
officially opened its doors yester-

day.Reityi a Students' Uniots

Service which pravides' students
with aid exam copies.

"We plan to irprove the system
immensely. Hopefutly we already
have," says director Brinton
McLaughlin.

Due ta delafsln ptôi4Iditg exanms.
ta students tast year, the Registry is
implementinga, new computer f il-
ing system. fhie new'system p#'o-
vides students with specific lists of
available exam5s before they -are
actualty ordered.

SMcLaughtiriis tonfident the new>
system wilt make the entire service
mare efficient.

"he exaîns are always upi ta date
Înd the neW comhputer coding sys-
t em cuts out a lot of steps. If you
order before noon we should get

.the lexams ta you overnight," says
Md.aàughlin.

_1-hiprocess of ordering an exam
has also been imfproved. Students

-~ln*pay foar their exams when
they pick themn up as opposed ta
paying while ordenlng.
. The Exarn Registry has exams
from the majority of courses offered
on campus.
Howev.er,ýcqxtes at psychology and
sbacil are not avaitable. The
departments will flot make themn
avallable.

Thse Exam Reistry is located in~
room 238413Students' Jjnion -Build-
ing, and operates between 14,-
Mondays --Fidpsý


